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Subject: MMMeeting Oct. 10
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 10/12/2016 11:43 AM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Good morning. second week after knee surger y and hanging in there. My main problem is getting the knee to bend. I
know that all of you who have gone through this are saying, "well dah, what did I expect!" No pain, no gain, so off I go
rehab.
Lois Skinner dropped this note:
So glad u r doing good. Gordy knows all about it after having both his done see u after nov 10 th
Looking forward to see my neighbors. Deser t Street is still pretty deser ted.
I also received a nice note from the Beilke's: please take note, Cliff Simpson on John's recollection of our tennis match.
Nancy and I give you our best wishes for a speedy recovery from your knee surgery without any complications. We have had an somewhat
uneventful summer for the most part, however, did get away to see daughter, grandson and family in Kalamazoo, MI. in May, and to
Colorado in June to celebrate our wedding anniversary. I have also participated in 4 or 5 tractor drives in NE., So. Dak., and Iowa. We
have been free of injuries and illness, unlike so many others from the TIP, and our thoughts and prayers go out to those who have not
escaped those issues. We were especially devastated by the death of Peg Scothorn since we were frequently seen together with the
Scothorn's as we dined out in Pharr or McAllen, in addition to our relationship with them in the music area when they were down at the
TIP. Also so sorry for Virginia Imlah's bad fall.
My thoughts also go out to Cliff Simpson because surely he must be having some memory problems because of this quote highlighted
here..."The last good game of tennis I played was with you when we beat Floyd Sheperdson & John Beilke.. (I had to add this for Floyd an
John's sake"
Pam, You surely don't remember beating us do you? When we left in April of this year I did not notice Cliff's memory loss!
Also, my condolences to you for last Saturdays football game with the Huskers against the "Fighting Illini", even though as I recall you are
not an "Illini" alum. Northern Univ. of Nebraska (also known as North Dakota State) is doing well, of course with many outstanding
players from Nebraska...(this is for Warren Martin's benefit)
Take Care, John and Nancy Beilke
Sharon Marshall wrote:
How are u doing, Pam? I have been thinking a lot about you & praying for ur quick recovery.
I had a total knee replacement a few years back & I know how tough it is & the rehab afterwards is no picnic.
You will do fine- just hang in there,
laugh a lot & do ur physical therapy (easier said than done).
Joan & Ed Cuda were just here a little over a wk ago for a couple of days & as always, we had a great time together.
My Dad, Arnold Pettit, is very active in his retirement community. It has been very hard on him, this first year since my Mom passed
away (a year ago last June).
After being married over 72 years, that is a huge adjustment. She is missed so much by all of us.
Your summer sounded very busy & fun. Good for u. Travel a lot while u can. John & I traveled a lot, with our boats,motor Hm, car, plane
or whatever was available. I am so happy we did, since we can' t anymore. Alzheimers sure interrupts ur life's plans. So, go for it, girl.
Have a great time, as soon as u can.
Take care. Hope ur doing much better. Hope your winter goes well.
We love reading ur Tip e-mail. You are most appreciated.
Fondly
John & Sharon Marshall
Jackie Hood sent me warm wishes and is planning on returning to the Tip by the first of November. Will be glad to see
her.
Have a good week.
Pam

MONDAY MORNING MINUTES

Good Morning: Oct. 10, 2016

Welcome & Intro. Rick & Cindy Smale, new Activity Directors, plus Rober t McMasters is here today, will be leaving
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sometime later today.
Pledge Allegiance to the Flag:

Hospital Repor t:

Bill Mauck is having eye surger y in Houston. Pam Brown is back from having a knee replaced! It is good to see her
back here.

Virginia Imlah fell in her bathroom & had to have knee & hip replacement surger y, so keep her in your prayers as
she recovers. Her address is 13331 Oakwood Ave. Huntley,IL. 60142 so you can send her a card of
encouragement.

Prayer: Paul Barcenas

OFFICE REPORT: Al Septrion
168 People on 112 sites this week
Paradise Park has repor ted break ins
Free Spanish classes will be available at the school during the evenings

fOther Items: The New Activity Guide Books are available at the Front Office, be sure to get yours & stay in the loop,
you can also do this by our online calendars, announcements & more at: www.totfyi.com or go by the bulletin boards,
or read "Our Town" newsletter & just as soon as possible - we will have the T V display outside the Activity Office up &
running. So stay tuned in!
Selling hot dogs on Wednesday night dance at 6:15.
Sunday @ 2:00pm ---- Free Foot Beer Floats until all are gone

THURST Y THURSDAY: ??

You are encouraged, when you know of good businesses in the community, to either ask them about running an Ad
in "Our Town" or letting us know about them so we can ask.
Peter Piper Pizza each Tuesday at 11:30
Wed. Night Dance at 7:00 P.M. ever y week
Changing decorations from Fall to Halloween will take place today at 1:00, any that can help are welcome.

Wood shop will begin their 50/50 next Monday.
Marilyn Strandberg announced that she has some new ideas for places to go this winter season.
"Our town" articles should be submitted by Oct. 21
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Rick & Cindy Smale
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